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tbat a considérable number of -our formed that on thè'business we did

members have taken advantage of the last year, we shoqld have earned at

security offered by their capital in- least $2,000 in discounts alone,

vestment to run charge accounts, you through cash buying.

will realize the impossibility of our 1 would recommend therefore that

securing the discounts te be earned a spec'al comm'ttee of three m-cmbers

through cash buying. bc appointed at this meeting to co-

Insuffleiency of capital has com- operate with the Board of Directors

pelled us to overdraw our bank ac- and with the co-operative committee

cotint monthly, the deficiency being of The Civil Service Association, î .it

made up of course when members' ac- the organîýzation of a special caivass

counts were paid after the 15th of the for the raising of capital for our co-

month. In the fall of each year, how- operative stores.

ever, considerable sums are required 1 wish to say a word of appreciation

to purchase winter stocks of potatoes, of the services of Mr. Kelley who has

butter, apples, canned goods, etc., and been in charge of our business during

at these times the bank overdraft has the past four years and who has now

te bc worked to its maximum. The tendered his resignation as manager,

Associatio4 not only has te pay a to take effect on the first of June. Mr..

higher rate of interest on this loan Kelley has worked hard in our inter-

thau on its ordinary capital, but it is ests. He has provided a small balance

secured only on the personal guaran_ on4he right side of tbe account at the

tee of your ýirectors. It is during end of each year although at times the

periods of financial dépression or situation looked none toë favourable,

when conditions arise such as those Any small measure of success we have

ïoUo'wing, the declaratîon of war and attained is due in large part te his

banks are attempting to restrict their efforts.

crédits in all direetidns, that our smail Your representatives, however, net

capital makes us particularly vulner- only on thîs Board, but ïn previous

able. -As a co-operative association years have never been of the opinion

we 8hould be independent of these that the small profit made was as

eon#ngencies. much as we were- justified in expect-

In recommending that no distribu- ing, notwithstanding the difficulfies
tien of profits be made of insufficiency capital under

at this time, I of

beg te remind our menibers that of which. we were-operating. It was felt

$3,770.42 of debentures outstand- also that we had a-good deal te learn

iffly $2,500 becomes due and payable eoncerning the methods of conducting

on May lst, 1916. 1 do net of course co-operative trad=gý Negotiations

anýicipa-te any generâl withdrawal of were begun nearlytwo years, ago as a
this ca t of which Mr,ý Bracewell was en-

- ital, siiiee should. it be at- resul
tempted, it would probably mean the gageoi for a:year as Secretary-Treas-

dissolution of our Association involy- urer and organizer, his duties bein'g

ing the loss ýof the whole ameunt. te build up the membership, extract

Howeve.r ' 'we must take time by the. capital £rom us and ineulcate in us the

fonalock. Immédiate steps must be spirit of co-operationi - Although Mr.

taken looking. te the renewal -of 'this Bracewell's engagement has net beert

capital and 1 think that at the same renewed, yeur Board has decided te

time, a .stroug and vigorous canvass follow up a. "ilar policy, but instead

-should be made amongst our members of seeking the services of a eo-opera-

and those interested in eo-operation lor trained in the Englieh co-opera-

with a viewto inereasing our'total tive school, we have engaged a Cana-

capital te an amount that will enable dian, with suSeadul business experi-

us te secure the advantages te be de- ence and high éducation, a man who

rived from cash discounts. I am in- has held au important and responsi-


